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Fresh I
Celery j

First of the season at J, L. McDaniefs

2 Wislie3,to;Eay t6th3 Ladies
men In the Lite Saving 'Berries; bill for

That hia 8tpck'4j 6jmpleU.

s Aasortnaent, of

New Barrel Corned Beef. ' "
,

No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
'

Spiced Pigs Feet. Z
Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter.
Rock Candy Drip Syrup. V A V

Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat. ' ,'

& A- lL..l!-- 1 MSAit tr
Flannels in all colriAt 25e 50c

Another line of Walstings Jn
ti late designs, aU( and Jc.

OoiflBfo WWafingi M SOd

IV Elberton Costume Velyetfor
M 4ark blue, giaen, garnet, old oa

Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food,;' Postunt ;
Cera!. AA J I I

Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
' ' 5

Codfish, Irish aud Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock ol a

everything usually kept by a flrst-clas- s grocery establishments
..1,w-.- , , r ... ., r.., ... -- ,u yy

Taffeta Bilk in all colors, good talus at 60c, our price )
only 40c. O

All the lats styles In TJp.to.date t)re8f Goods and Trim-- 0.
miogs. to match, ,.',t ,U:iKh..i V. .

; v f Q.

'Phone Ol.

$3.00 & 3. 4'

mm
SHOES M M

New Styles,
New Lasts, v

New Patterns.)
The Fall Line of this well .

known Shoe can be seen at our
store, and we can offer them 1 to
you in every variety oi leather...,

REMEMBER, and ask for the Guarantee
that goes with every pair. '3, ,

HIIOE DEPARTMENT, 1 V.

Elm City Lumber Co. Dep't Store,
Phone 46. Cor. H. Front A Eden gta.

lurnish in any quan-
tity and on short

notice

The Best and

manutactured in East
ern North Carolina.

It will be to your in
terest to write or phoae
(at our expense) at
Clark's, N. C , betore
placing your order.

Kinston-Clark- 's

Brick & Tile Co.
Represented in New Bern by

J. It. PARKER, JR.

THSBE are two makes of loaded
shells known as THE BEST U. M. C.
and Winchester. I Alto carry the Cele
brated Austin Loaded Shells. Just re
celved thirty thousand shells, both black
and smokeless powder, drop and chilled
shot Do not accept the so called "jutt
as Rood.'

Mt line of Ieeines, Huntina Goats,
Tests, Caps, etc. Is the finest ever shown
in Mew Bern, tlso full line of Bingleand
Doable Barrel Guns, both hammer and
hammerless, I make a specialty of
Sporting Goods and if I havn t lost what
yon want can get it for you at short
notice.

WM T. HILL,
nS?' 91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. C.

Now is

""time
to buy a new Cook Store.

I have on hand a fall line of
Cook Stoves of the most improved
styles. The "New South" and
"New Enterprise" in all aizes. Ev
eryone guaranteed as represented.

P. M. VRANE Y,

07 H. Frent fit
1

: am.

I ' 6. Ennetfc
i t
Cotton -- Bagging

andLJios.
We bare in stjip; and to arrire

S,000 Rolls Ceitoo Bagging, IfiOO

bundles Cotton Tie.
. Send ns your ordertk ' Prioetj are

the lowest n;,';,;1- -

.'
'"' S.Xl.i&lhnmiCi Co.

f.IURPHY C Cd,

. Btctcrs.'

IXrect wire to Ko,sv"Yoik ind
i' .:. " '

.

'r ' 'J i r - 1 of

NewvObterrer, Sept lltt. . - ... -

Hoa.Oharlee Randolph Thomas was
bom In Beaufort, N.O. August 81st,
1881. He Is a son ot Hob. Ohss R.

Thomss, who twice represented the New
Bern district In Congress, He wss edu
cated at the New Bern Academy, the
Kmeraon Institute ot Washington City, the
aadthsTJalrsrslty of North Carolina,
graduating at that InitltutioB In 1881.

Bt began the ttudy ot law under hit
father and finished hit course at Dick
and DrUardt' law school la Greensboro,
and was admitted to the bar In 1888. He
has continued without Interruption the
practise of hit profession. 7 H was s s

nber of the Houte of Representatlres
from Carteret oounty In 1887; was ooaa-
ty attorney of Orarea from 1890 to 1898;

wupreudential elector of his dJstrlotln
1898. In 1898 hswss sleeted to Congress
and wu In 1930. At that

hit party he was recently
Unanimously

to the Mb Congress as Wsll u in tht
87th, Mr. Thomas hss been oonitantly tn
attendance upon the session of the
House. His record shows that he hat
aeldom been abeent from hie teat and
hataeror mltsedsrote upon the Im-

portant questions or failed to speak upon
the floor In behalf of the tntereitt of bit
Bute and district

latheSOth Congreet emong other
Important mitten of legttlatlon he put

HON. CHARLES

ed the following blUt for the Third Dis
trict' .
BUI appropriating tlx thousand dollars

for repair of roadway to the National
Cemetery at Nsw Bern, N. O.
- B01 to estabUeh terms of the United
States Circuit eourtatNew Bern aad
CUsabetk City, ICO.

- Bill Increasing ths pay of Surfmen la
the Life Saving Serrloe.
: Bill making au appropriation to pay
the New Btra Mttoalo Lodge for the ate
and dottraction of Its property during
the Civil Wsr. : ; ;

- BUI to pension Irving Johnson, Mra.
Mallard, of Jones county, aad others.-'- ,

Hs secured la the River aad Harbor
BUI appropriations and surreys for every
river la hi districts .5 ;.,-;.-; S v

Hs sseured aa Incorporation to the
Omnibus But to pay Southern .War
eleinu of every bill preteated by him oa
beam of his eonstltueats. : ; .

Ia aooordaaos with Us party's plat-
form, he opposed the RepnbUoaa policy
ot Imperialism, la a speech hhrhly eompli
mented.;

-- u rt.
. Ht alto mad epeeohala behalf of

the Masonic Claim BDh bin for repair ot
roadway to th National Cevoeteryet
New Beret bin laoreaatng pay of tart -

dim- -' w w JSnJ O " 'I
AU kinds Bhnh Books

Ledgers, - - :'. (

Day Boplu, v " !

, i' Journals, ; t : .' '

; t Cash Books . , --

'f: r , Ifrceipt Books,
v : Order BJwks,

- ' Mpmo. BooVs.

Letter Copying Books,

Boois with spfclal rulings.
s s

Ifart Carolina bay Ma Pmbllc

.Schools,

Kales ler FUlagBrlefs. Ot Trial
Far Murder. 4. A. X, Wrack

' Cleared. Feaslea tlat. s
" Needed Bales

i

fan.': ; ;

Bauush, Sept. I5.44tatt Sapsrlatend
eat ojT Pablle IattraeUoa JoyatrwlU la.
a few days dttlgnate the day wklekwui
this year bt ehtemd as MMortkCarouBa
Day" Is the pablle school. . Last . year
ks day selected was too early, at auay

lahoolt ware aot onea. He will la all
probability ' select aW Friday after
ThaakiflTtag day. Then all the tekools
wUltoopea. TlwlU be speolal sx--

The SupresM Court today saaoaaotd
t rait ameadlag the ralea regarding tat
fUlag of brief, . Prited brkft art aow
required la all eatev exeepl to pauper
apDeals. TJis sppeuaaV,Mt,nie we
btWealaartdaybtfetetaeeaB of the
dlttrkjttewklek; theeat baloagt,aad
tat appellee autl file kit oa Moaday of
the week of the dlttrlot Prtaud eoples

of the abort SaMaded ruts' will he seat
to the clerk of eoort la each ooaaty aad

ti attorney! practicing In the Bopreaie

la tht Baperlorooart btrt lodty, Lo--

roiiMorrlt, whltrkaldtobe about 85

yean old, watptrtoa wUl for the mar-dt- r

of Mr OaUtrlat Bailey, waoeeage
was orer 60. ; She was killed In the yard
ofherkoBM, UstOes frost here, aear
the, Graarllle ooaaty line, aad wat
foaad Wing oa ths ground with her
tkoll tpllt opea aad a bloody asea iew
feet away. Tour eorretpondent bad a

talk today with a sua who married aa
euat of Morris, aad this sua said Mor-

ris wai aot bright at to Intellect; that be

aad Mrs. Bailey oaoe walked all the way

ts Raleigh to aurry, but that
after the gareklm IS with which to boy

the Uotattht decided not to marry aad
Urty walked back. Bhe broke down 14

mues from here, aad there Morrlt left
her aad walked home Laurhe tab! If

a'ts would pay tor a baggy he would

take her to Oiford and they woald mr- -

ry. But gate him the money, bat they
aertr went. She wealed to marry him,

She had eome property. He watteated
a great deal about her aad wat beard to
say that he would go orer to her h oute

aad Ml her some dsy. After hit arrtat
ha claimed , that - Lawrence Dartt, a
louag sua of GreuTtU ooaaty, had
aired aim toklll the womaa aod had
prosalted him ISO for that work. Darto'
arrest followed bate wta quickly ra--

laasedon ball, at the story was not be- -

haltered, but people were sare Morrlt
was the murderer.

Counsel for the defeaee taggetted and
tolldtor soeepted uutrder la the seeoad
degree,u Morris wes clearly partially
oatoaad meatally. The judge thereapon
ttAteeced Morrlt to 10 years la Ue pen- -

Iteatlary.. . , ,
The Seaboard Air Lino tralat blocked

byawrtckaear Marry .Oaks yesterday
moralag, fot through this moraing.
The lorn by the wreck, to cart aad prt- -

rale property is aeary. .

State Auditor plaoa Suds that there
ware 1138 aew appllcatioat for peaskmi
Of these shout 1900 patted. Of thsaew
applkMtloas H7 were by wuowsaaa
IM1 by soldier. Paring the year 80

widows aad 188 soldiers are reported to
htr died and this aumber ,wttl reach
103. There were last year 8000 pensions

The net gala this year will be eboet
1000. Aadltor Dtxoa uys this to, IS htt
optaloa, the high water mark, aad that
haaeeforward the aumber wDI grow lees

aad taw, The law prorldes that when

the peattoas art probated the reduction
thall apply more particularly to the 4th
date eotdiert aad to widow k Lett year
the 4th class and widows got30aa
autHy, this year It appears they win ss
otive 811. '"j - ..!'-,'.- "

Xach attdtd rala tat la today. Btretmt
are Tory low, . For sererel day this
city's water eapply , has taken nearly au
the Bow of Walaut creek. ..

Governor
.
Aycock aad Commissioner

of Agrlealture Pattertoa left .here thlt
moralag tor the pledmoat section oa t
tea days eampalg tour. , .'

CAGTOF.IV
.'....Tor laats and CLUiren, ' --

Bears the
IMgaatnrsof 1

lfre a"r"" !
-

.,..1 , TLo .r::c7rcr
the Greensboro Fire' Inoarsnoe

Cowpsnles,

souTi:rr.N exocrt iiutxtal.
soirnrrrrj loa:i t:iust

i 'yo j.j r n

v tr ih- - r

it'fcpWaent the' Grandest

.ranst ic, Goods u
- - a

T71 on1 V mmImi rf'V

and 76o. )
Roman Stripes and all the

, O
and Wo. ; O

.Waists, in pink, light and rr
ayvwhite and black at

come and take iy
show goods. V

bjbj &r a.u ha w i , n

Fa!!
ClothlD
Siappifir.Lanfir, Belter tower

Our line of Griffon Brand Clot-
hingMen's Holts in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in Elegant Caaai-mer- e,

Ohilds 2 piece, piece and
Norfolk Suits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
meet to tell them. ,

There' may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the prloe.

When you bay here you buy
right!

J. J. BAXTER,
, ft Middle StrwC

Approaching !

boys t this sale and it them In

lien's and Childrea'a clothing :

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

t 00 Bait its
4 00 '
S80 IK

S0 " tea
ISO M
100 "

show yon what ws hare. New

Hiw. C, lew Itn, I. d
ti':-- '

Visitinn
iDateauda arrangemenU with

Reliable JSagraTers to furnish Vla- -

itinf Cards at the following pricee;
SCRIPT UTTEBIMd, Oa10l.i. .

"Psai flats, aaaas i aahj, i and
frlatiag beat Snail tr eardsTse, 1.00.

OCTHIO ROMJjrUTTK&mO
ragiaviagplata, Baat oaly, aad print- -

lag ban aaalitf cards, tlJO, $10.
8H1DKD OLD KSOUflH XtTTKB- -

pitta, aama bnly, aad
pratiag btat aall eatds, IUQ, 1110.
i riHrTimr-- idi lntix old
fUTle-Lai- let' and OtatlonMt beat
oaallty eatda. iOt,ph. -- .; i , ,

I eaa also furnish Engrared Wed
ding inritationa and Hourniog
Cards at Lowest Triota. r,"

U CSATEX IT.'

IVo cro !g;v

R::.:iy
to do all rtpair work to yoat iIoih .m

Wt carry at lot lint ot Cook and Etat
log BUwti that Will bt told cbaep, 8tovt
pIpCKooflns, CiulUrlrf and work of

.all it; J tlitt m ' to orVr,
Dihi'I lur-- t Ol on I iumblrj,
ri"Btt.j. - '

.

Improvement of the Cape Fear River be-

tween Wilmington and Fayetterllle, and
upon sundry other subjects, not only of
local, bat Of national Importance.

In the 87th Congress the Repreteata
tlvt ot the Third District hss secured

passsgs of a bill establishing a Life.
Saving Station at Bogue Inlet, Onslow
oounty, North Carolina, which meant the
approplatloa of more than twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars for the conjunction of
said station, and an annual pay roll of
about tlx thousands dollars for captain
and crew to man the ssme. He secured

publlo building for Goldtboro.
He also secured la River and Har

bor Bill liberal approplatloni for all the
rivers and harbors of his dlitrlct, In-

cluding turvey of New River, Ontlow
oounty; Rente River, from Goldtboro to
New Bernnd Carrot bland Slough, In
volving and expenditure by the Govern-
ment ot several hundred thousand dol
lars.

In connection with the Representative
of the Flrtt District, Mr. Small, by per
tonal Influenoe and advocacy ot the tame
upon the floor secured the incorporation
In the urgent Deficiency BUI of an ad.

dUtonat appropriation of twelve thous
and, Are hundred dollars for the Mtrlne
Biological ttttton at Beaufort, North
Caroltn

He alto teen red a favorable report for

a THOMAS.

th construction of a revenue cutter of
the first class to be constructed st the
oost of one hundred sad seventy-fir- e

thousand dollars, to aavlgate Pamlioo
and Albemarle Bounds and . Beuet
River.

He alto secured favorable reports
upon' sundry pension bills and other

Is the matter of Rural Free Delivery
routes Oongranmaa Thomss hat alto
been exceedingly active and dUIgeatand
ha succeeded In having a large number
of tee roata established la the Third
WstilsVv.K':-- : .!'.- - & m' ;

For Carteret oounty the Bepretenta-Uv- e

of the Third Dlttrlot has beea au-

thorised to sty that he wUl secure aa ad
dltloaal Life Baviag Station for which
an appropriation hss already beea suadt
bymwtobeereoted at BeeaiorU Thto
station wss authorlssd sometime ago,
but then was avsa eoatrorerty as to
the looatloaef tht Old Topeall. Inlet
Mt, Thomas prteeahtd, after dlllgeat
search auch proofs to th Snperintend-ta- t

ot the jilt Barlng,Serrlot as to coa
Ttne: him thai thU,,uilorl should be
built at or near Beaufort harbor 7, 1 :

Pig Feet, Fresh Trip aad Boaeleu
Pig Hock st lb Oak Market, .. ;

r ' sz l' ' "1 I

1 v

ii- -

" ' '' ' J.

c1 F:Jj Cr'l'c . .

en Knjr ri'iSMi'ir lint gfwvl of hit
Fall suit if il l iimin h r, Wt don't
know Tirjt!ii' , t t ti lio know li"W
to . fin, (tr.'Tt fa,rp.wrri "

i i.'.r (i t; "'( y .' t'nml- -

' 1. ( 'f I, f rf.f I

" i. r- -

1 . t

1i
Wholesale ; :
sfe JZetall

i

71 Broad Gtv

Feet, Tripe and Beef, thej ,

'..''.
Roasted, prices range front' ,

Coffee cannot b beaten; ailyt

fiilis, fiv
Phone' f37 U

PIOrII

FOR 8A1

Best Machine I

Brick at

Lowest Pi r
id

Itunrar

,0o. Borrru Faoirr I

: ? To Tlier;
We, the undersigned

IN We invite all to
look. No trouble to

n miun a

cairroM brand

The Winter is
Mothers and fathers bring your

Clothing and Shoes.

We will give you a few ptioea in

MSN'S OLOTHIHO.
10 Black Worsteds 6 4S

8 M
S 08

160 " ISO
CAS8IMERE BUIT8.

$6 60 Hutta, ISM
a oo " 40
5 00 " . - 871

Drop into our store and let us
Store, New Goods, New Bargains

75 Middle 8t. mt ! Giikill

Cream of Roses
It a hamlets liquid preparation

for removing Buabura, frecklee. Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It b bvttlble end caaaothe
washed oft The dark Ua eroued Ike
neck, etsMd by wsarlag kfr ttttag
floUata, is raawTtd by Oman f Boaaa,
tSe. at BBA.DEUT8 PHARMAOT,

. ... '

i tLsyrssr-i . v t : i

' ''Knocked the CtuOnsr
"& i. Out' 61 it," V.'r-.r- f-

and broke H Into ipHatan, stay have
.bceatbe fats ol year tartan whoa It
wm raa Into by toraethlnR; bat "tbate

' It balai la Oilcad," ot Ultra It plcatora
la kaowln( that hi oar tbop ym eta

. nave it and good at mw. W do all

. kindtof earrlan npalring and blaok-tnithl-

la a tkllUnl and tsptrlot maa- -
v .

-
' Ws put Rnbtar Tint on yoar old or
ww vbtelt.' We thrlnk yoar loot tirat
la a marhlne without enttinf tlitm.

la Invlttd to tot tht work ot
tht machine potting atw boltt la tame
old placet.

Some of our Fresh Pickled Pig
are fine.

Also our ColTceH reen and
15c to 40c per pound. Our 15o

where. Just try a 11) and we are sore it will le a repeater, ,

We are carrying a general line of Fancy Groceries, and w

respectfally solicit your business. t ttM j,;; ?

Trnlv. V :'" 4

.i

Broad St Grocers,

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to hare an agent for the tale of the

Prospect Brewing
. . ""Coihpanfs

T3 Li ijl--
p

jDiiiJiiJrSj
which It said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United" States Health
Bulletin, which to the highest American
authority. ; It Is not a cheap beer that
wlU burn ones stomach and product) a
tttela on the System. ' :.,

A faU trock ot the above beer aa bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle Bt ,

to toe iTOspect .urewtng ua the Undertaking butlnr
J. O. Button and Son v

aadertk ssme ssn
latest style. Thank'
past farora and toll

thtlr patronage, we r
Kindly yo

J, Q. E

Jo. O. PUon. I

t ' ,, n r

; Tooth Brushes at Darls. ; i

Pat's Pbarmacy bat jnst received S

It - 4 r. nrtment of Tooth BmsliPt rrnule
- ' . f of rartt. E:h brunh

tl.t
' '

!:,


